Dysfunctional response preparation and inhibition during a visual Go/No-go task in children with two subtypes of attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder.
While a response inhibition problem is well-established in children with attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder of the combined subtype (AD/HDcom), the predominantly inattentive subtype (AD/HDin) has not been investigated previously. This study examined control versus subtype differences in visually evoked response inhibition using task performance and event-related potential (ERP) measures. Children with AD/HDcom (n=15) and AD/HDin (n=15) and age-matched controls (n=15) performed a cued visual Go/Nogo task requiring either activation or inhibition (30%) of a button-press response to the S2 (Go or Nogo stimulus) following the S1 (warning stimulus), presented 1380 ms earlier. Task performance and ERP indices of Warning, Go and Nogo stimulus processing, as well as preparation during the S1-S2 interval, were examined for group differences. Behavioural results indicated a response inhibition deficit in children with AD/HDcom and AD/HDin, with additional response activation problems in AD/HDcom. Topographic ERP differences between controls and both clinical groups suggested atypical (a) preparation for S2 as indexed by the late CNV, (b) early sensory/attentional processing of both S1 and S2, and (c) response inhibition as indexed by N2 and P3. In addition to replicating previous AD/HDcom findings, these results indicate that children with AD/HDin differ from controls in response preparation and inhibition during a cued visual Go/Nogo task.